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the maker's trade was dull. The culmination of long, careful planning and shrewd bargaining.
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ie. practical as well a beautiful goods that the people want. Truly a matchless economy offering!

ke of any item mentioned below yes, and of many other items throughout our entire "White"
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lerwear Sale Now a Reality
sabs arrr.y cf styles and peerless values every garment representing the
Jjcy lov. 'tlis price. In placing our orders with Col. Dyer, we always insist
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Combinations
Wry dainty garments that
should he in every woman's
wa rube, Drawers and Cor-

set Cover, trimmed in filet
N-- t Lace and Eyelet Inser-
tion, regular $1.25 values
sale price, 99(2

Fine Combination
of Corset Cover

and Drawers, elegantly em-

broidery trimmed styles on
,) as 'well as bottom, an

c.v dlent assortment, a bar- -

$1.98 jj Sale
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s' S'icrt Petticoats Made of good
lice flM , 27 to :51 inches in length
. h 25c
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sscs' Tncrt Petticoats Lawn flounce,
tii ch -- icr of fine tucks, a snap at .oc

Ljios' S'.iort Petticoats Lawn flounce,
:; Uail e ruffle, cheap at 50
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Corset Covers
LONG CLOTH CORSET COVERS
Yoke of lace Insertion, beading and
ribbon, neck edged with trimming to
match, sizes 36 to 44, regular 20c

values sale price 15

CORSET COVERS Made of fine
muslin, various styles to pick from;
some with snowball lace yoke, others
with embroidery insertion splendid
25c values. Sale price 19

CORSET COVERS Of soft material,
various styles: one trimmed in em-

broidery, another In rows of Torchon
insertion with edging to match, still
another in a combination of embroid-
ery and German Val. edging, actual
35c and 40c values sale price 23

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF
50c CORSET COVERS Trimmed in
many pretty ways made of either
Long Cloth or Nainsook and trimmed
in dainty laces, Swiss needlework,
heading and ribbon, real marvels at
the White Sale price 39d

65c AND 75c LONG CLOTH COR-

SET COVERS Yoke completely cov-

ered with rows of German Val. inser- -

tion, beading and
sale for

ribbon in this
59tf

EXTRA FINE CORSET COVERS
Elegant garments, profusely trimmed
in Val. lace, medallions, beading and
rjbbon, actual $1.35 values sale
price 99
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Women's Hosiery
FINE WHITE LISLE
STOCKINGS Genuine "Gor-

don" dye, spliced heels and
toes, elastic top, sizes 8 to
10, much better than those
usually retailed at 40c in
this sale

29c Pair

NIGHTGOWNS
MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS Yoke
trimmed in needlework insertion and
clusters of tucks, others with hem-

stitched tuck yoke, finished with ruf-

fle at neck and sleeves, actual 50c

values sale price 39

WOMEN'S LONG CLOTH GOWNS
Slipover style, yoke trimmed In Cluny
Insertion, Heading and Ribbon, mi-

kado sleeves, a dainty 90c value
sale price 69

WOMEN'S LONG CLOTH AND
CAMBRIC GOWNS Hound, square
or neck, 10 different styles:
some nicely trimmed in dainty Em-

broidery, others in Lace, shell stitch-
ing, tucks, beading and ribbon, ban-
ner $1.00 values sale price 79

WOMEN'S CHOICE GOWNS 23
different styles in either Long Cloth,
Cambric or Nainsook; square, round
or neck; yoke elaborately
trimmed in medallions, open em-
broidery, Val. and Torchon insertion,
beading and ribbon, hemstitched and
pin tuck, long, short and those loose
Oriental sleeves, regular and extra
large sizes marvels of $1.25 and $1.50
beauties. Sale price 99

WOMEN'S EXTRA FINE GOWNS
Of Nainsook, Cambric or Long Cloth

many ' different styles slip-ove- r,

round and square neck effects,
trimmed in finest laces, blind and
open embroidery, beading and ribbon;
made extra. long and full, all beauties
of the rarest sort, worth up to $1.75.
Sale price $1.29

WOMEN'S CHOICEST GOWNS
Made of soft, imported materials;
yokes of dainty cross-ba- r dimity, rar-
est laces and Swiss needlework;
square, round or neck, el-

bow or mikado sleeves, the most cap-
tivating line of $2.00 garments you
ever saw. Sale price $1.49

WOMEN'S SWELL LONG CLOTH,
BATISTE AND NAINSOOK GOWNS

Round neck effects, Princess style,
fancy embroidery or lace trimmed
yoke with neck and sleeves to match,
broad beading drawn with ribbon, cut
extra long and full, real $2.25 values

sale price 1.69

MOST ELABORATE CREATIONS IN
WOMEN'S GOWNS Perfect copies
of French Lingerie, an array of ex-

quisite affairs worthy of your inves-
tigation, $2.50 and $3.00 values, every
one a leader at its price in this
sale, choice $1.98

39
PAIR

q For Women's 16 Button Lenght White Lisle Gloves

This item bids fair to eclipse any and all previous Glove
selling efforts. Pure white, washable Gloves in all sizes,
just the kind to wear with your new Spring Dress.

Hemmed Huck Towels
With red borders, fair size,

sold in most stores at 25c

per . pair here during
White Sale, each 8c

Bleached Turkish Towels
With hemmed ends, 22 inch-

es wide and 48 inches long,
regular 50e pair values
sale price, each 19c

Damask Linen Towels
With knotted fringes, pure
white or colored borders,
strictly pure Linen, actual
50c pair values sale price,
each .' 17c

regular

price,

mellow finish, launder
nicely, strictly

banner
quality

Waists

trimmed

styles,
during

Another

Sale Household Linens
On
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OFF n and with
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One lot of
GG 70 a
that
our Sale at, per

.73c
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ON OF

of

etc.,

YARDS OF COTTON TORCHON LACES Scores of new pat-
terns in Edgings and up to 4 inches wide, regular 12 He,
and 15c values during White at, yard 5
HUNDREDS OF OF CLUNY LACES Decidedly pretty pat-
terns in Bands and Edgings, widths ranging from 2 to 5 inches, values
up to 12'.c during this yard

YARDS OF VALENCIENNES LACES Splendid
Wash Laces, for trimming Underwear and Summer
Dresses, a choice assortment of new designs. Edgings and Insertions
up to 6 Inches wide, worth up to 40c during White Sale, yard 10
A LARGE OF LINEN TORCHON LACES
Dainty new patterns in Edgings and wide and

banner 35c and 50c values in this sale choice, per
yard 12
ONE LOT OF VAL. EDGINGS AND Quite a variety
to select from, various widths, worth 10c and 12c in this sale,
ard 4

Jap
lustrous, a qual

ity bilk, our
50c sale

yard 39c

Jap Silk
A very firm with

will
warranted

pure Silk, a 75c
sale pTQp

yard tliL

lot of awn
Most all short

sleeves,
in this sale your

for 73c
75
Gored and
sold up to.

Sale
for

lot of
Made

Linen
pleated
$7.50
choice

finest Shirt
of Persian

Lawn trimmed in all
over actual $5,
$5.50 and $6 in this-sale- ,

X All Damask Dinner Sets
ranging in from $6.00 to $20.00.

O comprises hemstitched cloths O
bleached silver bleached, OFF

dozen Napkins to

full Bleached Irish Table Damask
to inches in width, absolutely pure Linen, cloth

will please, 11 different patterns to select
regular $1.00 quality during

yard

1 On All Our Drawn Work 1
including Dresser Scarfs,
Cloths, Tray Cloths, etc

SPECIAL DISCOUNT BALANCE STOCK

Sale Laces
2345

Insertions, 10c,
Sale

YARDS

sale,

3500 NORMANDY
very popular

COLLECTION GENUINE
Insertions, narrow-width-

25c,
i-- 2

INSERTIONS
well

27-inc- h White Silk-S- oft,

good
Wash
grade

36-inc- h White
grade

price,

A $1.25
sizes,

choice
About White
Skirts

White

Waists

$2.99

and

values
choice $3.39

price

match.

Linen

from,
AVhite

Lunch
Doilies,

Undermuslins
MUSLIN

attached,

SALE OF WHITE SILKS
Striped Strictly

inches wide, dainty article Tailored
worth $1.50 in this sale, yard $1.17

Sicilian either striped,
fine lustrous finish, regular $1.25 value White Sale
price, yard

$1.25 Wool Panama wide,
material in this

of Women's White Outer Apparel

embroidery

Embroidery,

of

Japanese

Herringbone

dependable

One lot of $2.25 and $2.50
Waists of Tussarine Lawn
and India Linon, trimmed
in Baby Irish, Embroidery
and fine Lace, short sleeves,
nearly every size sale
price $1.39

Y2 PRICE

for choice of one lot
LINGERIE DRESSES

formerly sold from $6.50
to $35,

OFF

The real that's the

Store the
'top bottom

yellow the

that tell big savings

inside written

all over the
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our
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Sale
3 small tucks over

best size 2 to 12 years, actual 12 c values sale price, per
pair 9

FINISH One line has
ruffle trimmed with Edging and another has 5 tucks
over 4 to 12 years, best 20c values! sale price,
choice - JL5

A nice
finished with tucks and neat ruffle, 2 to

years, the best ever at 25c sale price, pair 1Q

NIGHT Tucked yoke, and
sleeves finished with ruffle, sizes 2 to 12 years, regular 45c values
sale price 20d?

With Waist finished
Willi l iuuiivo ui x 1 ? i vjiinri y ui wnn ui
Edging to match, various sizes, actual 25c values Eale price 19

44 a for

In or

All 50 a
and

89c

lot of Lawn
Waists Trimmed in Em-

broidery, a good as-

sortment of sizes, regular
values in this sale

for 39c

One lot of White
Coats Formerly at

$3.50 in this sale for $1.98

$12.50 and Linen
Left-ove- rs last

sleeves, the ma-

jority of neatly trim-
med in this choice
for $3.99

BBDBHKB

Legitimate White Sale

thing at

New York store

from to with

banners "Dyer"

banners of

on yellow tick-

ets store.

Bleached Table
Damask and floral
designs, best 65c quality

in this sale, yard. .,.

Full Bleached Linen
Damask large assort-

ment of floral and snow-

drop effects, inches wide,

fine and heavy,
banner $1.50 grade sale
price, yard ...$1.15

22-inc- h Damask Dinner
Napkins Full bleached,
pure Irish Linen, consid-
ered cheap at $2.75 sale

dozen $2.19

of Children's
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS Finished with

patterns,

CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC MUSLIN DRAWERS
Lace Insertion,

Embroidery ruffle, sizes

CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC FINISH MULSLIN DRAWERS
quality, Hamburg sizes 12

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN GOWNS neck

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN PETTICOATS

AND
Storm Serge pure

"Wool,

Suits, well

44-inc- h Cream plain

99c

Cream inches
Skirt Suit sale,

yard

Sale
One White

quite

75c

Long Lin-
en sold

$10, $15
Suits from
year, short

them
sale,

dec-

orated

70-inc- h Half
spot

.47c

Irish

extra

price,

GOODS
Our regular 75c quality-Whit-

Taffeta Silk A
leader amongst Taffetas,
fine Chiffon finish during
White Sale, . CQp
yard .OUVs

500 yards of yard-wid- e Ha-but- ai

Silk Extraordinary
heavy yet fine, very desira-
ble for fine Shirts, Waists
and Dresses, regular $1.50
quality sale (M 1 Q
price, yard p J-- -- L


